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The tugedie 

Qjt. Say then who doeft thou tsieanc (lull be her King j 
Kmg. Eucn he that makes ber Queene, who (hauld clfe> 
Qu. What thou ? 
King. I,euen I, what thinke you of it Madam ? 
QH. How canft thou woe her? 
jKing. That I would lcarne of you, 

As one chat were beft aqusinted with her htunota 

£*• And wilt thoulearne ofrne? 
King. Madam with all my heart, 
Qu. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers 

A pairc of bleeding hearts, thereon ingraue, 
Edvard and Terke, then happily (he will weepe, 
Therefore prefent to her, as fometimes Margret 
Did to thy Farher,a handkercheffc ftcept in Rutlanis bleed, 
And bid h?r drie her weeping eyes therewith, 
If this inducement force her not to lone, 
Send her a ftory of thy noble a&s : 
Tell her thou mad’ft away berrnckle Clarence, 
Her Vnde Riturs, yea, and for her fake 
Madeft quicke eonueiance with her good Aunt Amt. 

King, Come,cotse,yc mocke ise, this is not the way 
To winne your daughter. 

Qu, There is no other way, 
Vnlefle thou couldft put on fome other fliape. 
And not be Richard that hath dene all this. ‘ 

King. Inferre faire Englands peace by his alliance. 
QH. Which (he (ball purcbace with ftill lading warre. 
King. Say that the King which may command intreats, 
Qu, That at her hands which the Kings king forbid. 
King. Say fhe fhall be a high and mighty Queene, 
QH, TO wailo the title as her mother doth. 
King. Say I will lone hereuerlaftingly. 
jQp.but how long fhall that title eucr laft ? 
King, Sweetly inforce vnto her faire liuesend, 
Qu. But how long fairely (hall that title laft ? 
King. So long as heauen and nature lengthens it. •, 

So long as hell and Z^/cWdlikcsofit. 
King. Say I her foucraigse am her fubietft loue. 
QH. But flic your fubie& loths fuch foueraingtie. . 

. of Richa rd the Third, 
a, doauent in my behalfe to her. 

KR honeft tale lpecds beft being plainely tould, 
■>. yhen in plains tearmcstell hcrmyloumgtale. 
nJpiaine and not Honeft is to harfli a ftile, , 
pjj Madam your reafons arc too (hallow and to quicke, 
0 0 no my reafons are to deepe and dead: 

Teodeepe and dead pcore infants in there graue, 
Hatpe on it ftill (ball I, till beart-ftrings breaks, 
JQL. NOW by my George,my ©after, and my Crowne 
<2» Prophaiii djdifhounorld, and the third vierped, 

I fwere by nothing, 

On By nothing for this is no oath, 
George prophain’d,hath loft bis hoIy,h®B®ur * 

The Garter bleraifct, pawn’d his Knightly yertuce 

The Ctownc vfurpt di%rac’t bis Kingly dignity, 
Ifoothing thou wilt fwere tobe beleeued, 

Sweare then by fomething that thou haft ««* wrong ds 
Amy. New, by the world: , 
Qu, Tis full of thy foule wrongs: 
King, My Fathers death •• 
QH. Thy felfc hath that dilbonotd. 
Jf<»y,Thenby my ftlfe. 
Qu, Thy felfe.thy ftlfe mifufeft s 
King, W liy then by God: 
OH. Gods wrong is moft ©fall: 

Ifthou hadft fear’d,to breakc an oath by him, 
The vnity the King thy brotftr made. 
Had not beene broken,nor my brother flaine. 
Ifthou hadft feard to breake an oth by him. 
The Imperiall mettall circling now thy brow, 
Hadgrac’tthe tender temblesofmy child. 
And both the Ptinceshad becne breathing here. 
Which now cwo tender play-fellowc for duft. 
Thy broken faith hath made a prey for wornaes^ 
King. By the time to come. 
^a.That thou haft wrong’d in timeorepaft, 

Forlmy felfehaue maoy tcates to wafh 
Hereafter time for time, by the paft wrong’d. 
Thechildren liue, whole parents thou haft Baugh cored, 
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